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the second team, probably will make Kill That. Cold. With Men's and Boy's TiesWILL COMPLETE YEAR in iM'Ht bids for places (in the now
ton m Hint will )me t be drilled to
lake tli floor during the remainder .f
the A fnlrly runt quintet can

ON BASKETBAI 1 SCALP AS BALL LEADER
.will Pe, formed from materhft, ot Ihe
school and the Rumen with The Dulles
and a drande Mllll will provide a lot
of entertainment. It In bellevod at the CASCARA M QUININE

Wllh the season virtual- -
Representative Welty, of Ohio,

at Reduced Prices
Men's $4.00 Fancy Ties, only $1.93
Men's $3.00 Fancy Ties, only $1.50
Men's $2.00 Fancy Ties, only $1.00
Men's $1.50 Fancy Ties, only 73c

SWEATERS.

FOR

CoIJ, Conght
AND

La GrippeStart3 Move to Impeach Fa

AU First Team Players But John
Henderson Affected by Rul-- .
ing of State Board and Subs

; Will Finish Schedule.

Second strong basket bull men at
Pendleton high school will finish out!

mous Chicago Jurist Because
of $50,000 Job.

"". interest ui thu, school la ex.pitted to turn noon to truck. As hooiian weather conditions get better In'
March tiirnoiits probably will Btart In
this Hport. There are more lads In I he
school with track' qualification thanIn any of the sprliiir snorts and whhl WASIUNOTOX, Feb. "I.--

.. (A. 1M

Neglected Cold3 are Dangerous
Take no chances. Keep thu standard remedy handy for the first tneez.

Creaks up a cold in 24 hoars Relieve
Grippe in 3 days Excellent (or Headache

Quinine in this form does not affect the head Cascara is best Tonic
Laxative No Opiate in Hill's.

ALL DRUGGISTS SELL IT

.... ,n ,ere ueiua: nnv mnr. t 'u tnarues or hlh er n..u iIn mi schedule, with the exception

nmilnst fun. Uranric. The decision of; n"unc Monday bv lt'Mire,J0ittri!
eii, (lemociut, of Ohio, beiaiine of

his acceplance of the office of su

the tut board of control for hluh '

; school athletic put the local first ;TOI.IH OTV M AVWil'lt Toteam on the shelf for the remainder IKSI'K X( IIOVIM; I'FltMli
t this BCUMon on account of their huv-- l TMYTo.V, Ohio, Feb. r,. (A. p.)

ln( been presented with Hold footballs' foxing was Klven a death blow here
, by the I'endlcton Uotary Club, j yesterday when (,'ltr JIunaRcr W. ('..

John Henderson, only Hie Harlx-- saidman on he would Issue no more
first squad who did not jfc't a gold peimlts roi- - mntrhes to bo staiied l.

will be ellKiblu to finish out In the city llmitn.

preme arbitrator of baseball, while
Ktill a JudKe.

The charge dlnreiiarded an opinion
by Attorney-tJener- I'ulnier tbat
JudKe Undis wan within the law, and
that tyre was no law maklnft wtch
acceptance a crime. The opinion was
rendered recently by the attorney.

Sweaters galore for men and boys'.

Men's All Wool Roughneck Sweaters, many colors,
value $12.90, now $6.50

Men's Part Wool Roughneck Sweaters many col- -

ors, value $5.95, now . 4 $345
Boys' Part Wool Roughneck Sweaters, many col--

ors, value now $2.43

RIDING PANTS

Moleskin, extra heavy $3.95
Whipcord, extra heavy $3.45
Khaki, extra heavy ... .: $3.45

; WOOL SHIRTS

Men's regular 0. D. Army Shirts, value $6.85,
now . f ..... '. $4.50

Men's Dress Wool Shirts, value $6.50, now . . . $4.50
Men's Flannel Shirts, value $5.00, r.ow ........ $2.95

He baaed hi refiiKal on the aroundthe schedule. Harold Houmt. sub
forward, jlt hud first leant experl-onc- e

last year, unil John Maunders, nl
Ihal boxlni ' iii'iiln"! a state law. general on request of .Mr. Weltv

H
tOK Wl l I.I ; Wil l. TltAIV Lh "I "

.
" " f efu-

TASMANIA, Feb. 15. (A. I'.l' ' '"' '"" general IndliJmentth. fhl.o.,.. i

Cl.KVELAXU .. Feb. K,. (A. P.)
Kcig.ir T. Apple'y of Xew York, in

the eemi-fin- eonteKt of the national
Vf Inir ... "i"'f"i ai no- -

Ho an experienced sub, are both elig-
ible for neither played football,

i Dick Ijiwrence. center; Charley
captain and guard; Jtill Kramer,

guard, and Myron Hunley. forwnnl,
were ruled out of play until March 15
because of the board's ruling on the
tokens. Kenneth Btj'ndal. who did not
make the lust trip also wa a trophy
winner.

, jamateur 18.2 la.K lino billiard chamhit VTOIIKl liKfli WPllfili- K'Tt Intra I..ut i. ....... . . ...
f.nrly l.ancr, California awlmmer.
yettTday lowered the world's records '

in th? d and the 300-me-

swims. In the first event he clipped
2 seconds off the old record and in
the latter event 9 seconds. j

The record for the 3'm-yar- d swim li.

. .. ... ihlll.i". nillllll
championship ronteiof with lienuv

Kpeeu .ationa ly fuilme to pay h;m a
living wage. '

Hank fi-rl- I'ande Tariiet.
Senattir Dial then announced be

Ixonard In ft. I.oule, February ;j.

pionship tournament, laat nisht
1'crcy Collins of Chicago, the

titleholder, 3M0 to 2H. tho champion'r
first Iokk In championship play ninre
If 9. The defeat throws Collin Into a
tie with Charles Hcddon if Dowagiuc,
Mich., for first place. '

Kvddon anil Co.lir.s will play off th'.
tie tonight. ,

a tank was 3:16 It was held bj
Xorman Moss. The awlm.
nlKo make In a tank, was held by F. K

Heaurepalre of Australia. The time

would file complaint Judge
a with the department of Justice.

le charac'erizid Judae r.nn.lir.- atnt. 50 -waa THE HUBMONTANA BOXING LAW TO

TAKE EFFECT NEXT WEEKI QUALITY SERVICE SANITATION

ment that the bank clerk's emiloyers
were in a measure responsible for the.
youth's theft of t!iC,(io hh "the most
bolshevik doctrinea I ever heard" and
added that If the action taken In pa-
roling ihe clerk amounted to encour-
agement of aiit h acta as those of the

745 Main St.'32 Storestt CITE, Mont., Feb. 15. (A. I'.)
Hexing in liutte under new state law
will li Inaugurated on Waahlngton'b

1Free Sales Day
iblrthdiiy, February 2J. with a

welter weielit bout between I fit d
Texas champion and H,irryi XKW VOUK, Feb. 15. (A. i

cliTl; "it la striking at the foundations
of our government.' .

"There were no comments when Mr.
Welty eincluded tho rending
Indictment. Oif hH own motion, os is
customary, tin- - Indictment was refer-
red to the judiciary committee. Less
than a third of the member present
voted, and Mattering "noes" were
heard. Hcprcscntative Sherwood,

t Heinle) rhum.ln, Pacific Coast! Tne Pacific Coast district trapshoottn,.'
'hampioii, as Die principal event, ixyeiation has been divided into .

i eadle Kelly, of Ilulto, and Abe Mih-- I iwrts. northern and southern, with a

kind. Salt Lake Cily, lightweight will1 rr'-ri"- Fecretar--m.nagc- in each
box ten., rounds In the p j association,' it waa announced here
which will be preceded by a six round yesterday. Charles Dockendorf o'

January 5th was the day of the free sales.
Bring your sales slips of that day and receive
your rebate. .

If you are not a customer here, and arp nnr !1
ilemnernt, Oh'n, clapped his hands preliminary. The boxing show will he anwooa, uasn., win oe in cnarse oi

Tj familiar with this cash saving plan, you should The next step will be by Mr. Welty. vagi d under the auspice of the local the northern section, and C. A. Haight
of San Refael, Cal., the southern secposi of the nierican Legion.investigate ai once asK tne clerks or phone us. tion.

Manager of the Prairie zone will be
tack Smith, Hastings, Xeb.FRANK TRAEH WINS CUP

IN KANSAS CITY EVENT; '':. ,H lkk WAIUKIIT ItT).JJUVi

wno win a i pear. ponMily this week,
before the Judiciary conmil'tee with
witnesses. The committee has the
power to dismiss the ehart'ew and so
report to the house and adonCon o'

mi n i.i ..nno rw..ir..Ijindls of the charge. ' '
Belief was expressed In house c'r-cle- s

that the case would be thrown
out by the committee. In view of the
opinion by the attorney-genera- l. In

jthat event, the end would come be- -

M --- r.. IHcitv w, is a p.I His K)Tl!AlT l.su;Fl)
-- The Interstate 't cup race. POTTSV1U.E, Pa., Fib. 15. (A.

I'.) Jake Da bert, "flint baseman of I

Pendleton-Tradin- g

Co.
v-

Phone 435 ,

initial event of the 17th annual inter
the Cincinnati iieds, ha returned unwhichstate trapshoot'ng tournament
"i'in' h'8 contract call.ng Tor th.opened here Monday, wa won by THE RfiST HATIOfiAL BARK

of Pendleton
Frank Troeh of Vancouver, Wash., f;ame money he received last season.

He ask an Increase.At the Sign of a Srrth ; fore adjournment March t. Adjourn- -
Uf,,-,!,- .-- lliei!iiri ftl me jv Hie, n.i ii e..ui in vncm-,- .i .. t . . -

mplc game, when he defeated H.... M. - , I !V"If It's on the Market We Have It" eeednns should the (Tiunnruee I'nn Dixon of Vronugo, Mo., 96 to Itix-o-

whs holder of the cup. ,

SCKXK OF FIHSIX) FKHITS
TO UK M m: INTO MAKRIC1

SAX FKAXriSCO, Feb. 15. IA. R

PMEMBtn,"M

enough evidence to send the case to
tho house.

House Pi ;rand Jury.
In Impcaebment proceedings the

committee net in a imihir capaclf-t-
a jus' Ice of the peaeA. The bouse

i the grand Jury and if t'-- house
it transmits ita f'tidhigs to the

aminle. which becomes the trial court.

" Dreamland Jtink, for aome time the
OPERATION ON INJURED wni, of most of San Francisco s'four

TU!"' BRAIN MADE '
ro"r" f'Kht. i to be converted Into a

market, it was announced recently.

I.OS A.C,',U-.- . Feb. I.-- A. P.- )- , crft sme.tirne aBn.
An o)er;itiun on the Imiin of George A,"
KawHon, umateur athlete of S'ittl'
WaHh., who hit been unconwitms since j . .,

JlllllllllllllllllMIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIllllllinilllllllMIIIIIHIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItlllll
c. g It reoulrea only a maturity vote for

S;thi house to indict, but a s

5 ivote bv the senate to convict. lanttary 2fl when hp enagd in a box-nt- i

lout at Pasadena was perfomiedS ' Chairman Volstead of the commit-- 1

i'ee paid tbat Mr. Welt prolmblv would il a I.os AnKoIes hospital late ,velerCASTLE GATE
X COAL

5s

PHONE
FIVE ,

FOR
FUEL

'

It. was tinted at the hospital last: I'llinear before tbe convmlttc" willvn r .'day
i

Offers an unexcelled banking service to hv
dividuals and corporations; transacts a
general banking Jbusiness and- - maintains
special departments with facilities of the
highest character.

PENDLETON. OREGON

Z week. The retirement of the aocuRcr u ght Haw.'on Was "doing fairly well,"
but that if was Impossible to say if thefrom congress next month ha

S bearing, the chairman Tf i operation hud been a success.
the committee decide Mr. Weltv bn-- I ' '

' made a prima facie case. Judge I nndb j EARL CADD0CK DEFEATSIn Greater Demand and Satifymg More People
S l every day.

1 B. L. BURROUGHS--He Has It!

wpi nave tne rigli' tji lie heard.
j In his statement Mr. Welty declarer1
I.Iudge Uindis In bis long renice ba

5 i done much good, hut il'at if he want- -

ed to retain the confldenee and re- -

spect as a judge "he must divorce him- -

JIM L0ND0S IN 2 HOURS

M;W VOUK, Feb. 15. (A. r
Tail Caddock of Anita, la., former

t wrestling champion, de- -

uiiiiliuiiiiiiiiiuiiiiitiittitMiiitiiiiiiEif iiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiitiiiiiiiiMiifiiiitiii:iittii lint imf leated Jim Londos, Greek champion,
in a catch as catch can contest lust
r.'pl-- l in S hmirs, 8 minutes and 3 sec-- j

onds. with a head scissors and wrist- j

elf from the flesh po of Illegal
eoniblnations.' Tbei'e were five spe-
cific charges, ch'ef of whlcji was he
neglerteti hi offieial duties for "an-oMi-

gainful occupation not connect-
ed therewith." j Quality PRINTING at Reasonable Prices .

; East Oregonian Priming Department.
NORTHWEST FAIR DATES

ARRANGED SO HORSEMENWIFE TAKES

HU3BAND8ADVI0E
MAY ATTEND EVERY ONE!

' - -
CHEHAUS, Waih., Feb. (A.'l

ll fates for eleven I "a ific North-- 1

weft Fa;rs and Races in 1!'21 were fix- -

And Is Made .Well A",ain ."d h,'re fcently ly t,he North Pacific

A Friend of the Family

Over fifty years ago a young
physician practiced widely in
Pennsylvania and became famous
for his uniform success in the
curing of disease. This was Dr.
It. V. Pierce who afterwards
established himself in Buffalo, N.
Y., and placed one of his prescrip-
tions, which he called his "Golden
Medical' Discovery," in the drug
stores of the United States so that
the public could easily obtain thi9
very remarkable tonic, corrective,
and blood-make- r. Dr. Pierce
manufactured this "Discovery"
from roots and barks without
alcohol corrective remedy, the
ingredients of which nature had
put in the fields and forests, for
keeping us healthy. Introduce
pure red blood into the system,
and health is assured. When you
fret run-dow- n, out of sorts, blue
and despondent try the energiz-

ing influence of this reliable tonic.
You can obtain Golden Medical
Discovery jn tablet or liquid form
:it all drug stores, or send 10c for
a trial package to Dr. Pierce's
Laboratory in Buffalo, N. Y.

Racing Association. Dates were arby Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound

ranged so horses could be sent from
one fair to another.

The schedule follcws:
Vancouver H. C. Fair, August 17.Sprintrfield. Mass. "The doctor told

my husband that I had to have an oiier- - outhA'est Washington Fair, Cbe-- j

'"al:M, Aotrost 22. j

tTJrays llarlior Fair. Klman, Wasli.,
"sjauoi, otherwise I

would be a sicklycgubliL- W
V)ftfA guarded toitti z.eAfous yXy

V - fe have any more chil- -
Hxlren on accou:it of
iwiv wen'fpnoH .n- -

"Sditiim. I refused to

August
New Westminister H. C. Fair,

teml'er 12.
ICnaene, (iregon. Fair. September II
(reshnm, Oivjon, Fair, Srptcinbci

19.
Oregon State Fair, Salem, Septem-

ber 26.
Albany. Oregon, Fair.. October n.

lioloendule. Wash., Fair. October Hi

Moro, Oregon. Fair, October IT.

have tha operation.
My husband asked
me to try Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegeta-
ble Compound to see
if it would not help
me. For the first

, m Y OU . should stop worrying
about the probable loss of
your valuables. A safe de

CONROY'S
CASH GROCERY

Tist Creamery Eutter, pound 55c
Hills Fad Coffee 1 pound, 48c; 5 pounds, $2.35

Folgers Ensign Coffee, white package 30c

FEDERAL MILK, large cans. 2 for 25c.

Clive'Oil (REIMCARTO)
Pirts v go,.
Quart $1.50

Jiffy Jell, 2 packages 25c
Wessons Oil Pirts, 35cj Quarts, 65c
Crircc, 6 pounds $2.35
Lar' 75c and $1.35
Tea Garden Syrups 2 gallon, 85c; 1 gallon $1.65
Quaker Oats, large package 4Q

Aunt Jemima Buckwheat, package ,15C

uul jsv;

four months I could do but little w.u--posit box in our vault will cost you
but a small sum a year, and you
alone will have access to them.

.MIIMVINTK.It TKXMS 11. AV
Wit I. I'AKi: I'l.Al K FKI1. 2

l.OS ANCKl.KS. Cal., Feb. 13, (A
P.) "Announcement was mao"e recent-
ly that the anntiil midwinter tourna- -

had to lie down m istof this tim , was
nervous and could eat hardly iinythinfr,
but my husband was always reminding
mo to take the Vegetable. Comnuu id.'
which I did. Of my eight children thia
la-- one wtis tho easiest birth of all and
I urn thankful for your Vegetable Com-
pound. I rerommend it to mv friends

oietit of the Southern California Ten- -'

n's Asayc'iitlon will be held February '

'li. 211 and 22.

When t hear them complaining ab ut ' ,w
. Ve",

their ills. "--
Mrs.

men s nr.les. mixed dou- -
M. NataLE, 72 Fre- -

mont St., Snringficld. Mass.
, bb s and n,en s doubles.

Dr. David Bennett Hill

DENTISTRY

Johns Bldg.

Pendleton, Oregon

fcickly, ailing women make unhappy r.Hvs.Ko TiiKows iTsr.nriti;
WITH TOK HOLD IX 81:12WEMfiF l?i fTEE WW mm ies, auu aiier reading Mrs. Natale s

letter one can imairine how this homomil w.i t.ranr..rmod h h, ....t ... I M YOHK,' Feb. IS. (A- .- 1 l

health. Every women who .infer from i''t',,ida'is Zywok, Polish heavyweiKhl
such ailments should give Lvdia E. Pink- - defeated Jolm M eberg: of
ham's Vegetable Compound a fair trial. I01'-'111:- in 2 minutes and IS sec-I- t

is suieiy worth while. onds lust night with a too hold.


